
Church History Part II
The Journey – There, Here and back again



They’re coming to America

• 1607 The Church of England is established in the first permanent English-
speaking settlement in the New World, Jamestown, Virginia. The Church of 
England is then also established in other mid-Atlantic and southern 
colonies.
• 1607-1785 The Church of England in the New World is overseen by the 

Bishop of London. The vestry system develops. Clergy are paid from taxes. 
George Washington and Thomas Jefferson will serve on vestries.
• 1611 King James Version of the Bible is published.
• 1620 Pilgrims (Puritan religious refugees) land at Plymouth Rock.
• 1624Virginia becomes a royal colony, required to conform to the Church of 

England (though without a bishop, confirmations, ordinations, etc.)



• 1636 Harvard College is founded to train Puritan clergy.
• 1662 Fourth Book of Common Prayer is approved, which is still in use by 

the Church of England.
• 1693 The College of William & Mary (Williamsburg, Virginia) is started by 

the Church of England under the endowment of Queen Mary. 
• 1699 The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge (SPCK) is founded in 

England, provides for missionaries to the colonies worldwide. 
• 1701Yale College is founded to educate Congregational clergy.
Thomas Bray, priest, put in charge of church work in Maryland, founds 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, which sponsors 300 
missionaries in the colonies and the western frontier over the next century.



• 1728 John and Charles Wesley and George Whitefield, all Anglican 
priests, form “Holy Club” at Oxford and followed a Christian study 
discipline (classmates call them “Methodist” for methodical way they 
practiced Christianity.  
• 1735-38 Wesleys and Whitefield journey to Georgia, have religious 

experiences with Moravian Church.
Evangelicalism gains popularity. 
Four distinctive aspects of evangelical faith:
• Conversionism, or belief in the necessity of being “born again.”
• Biblicism, or a reverence for Biblical authority, Biblical inspiration and often 

Biblical infallibility.
• Crucicentrism, or the centrality of atonement derived from the sacrifice of 

Jesus on the Cross
• Activism, described as the tendency toward active expression and sharing 

of the gospel in diverse ways that include preaching and social action.



Born on the 4th of July

• 1776 Declaration of Independence by American colonies. 
• Two-thirds of the signers are nominal members of the Church of 

England, but they do not want the colonies to be governed by 
bishops. [Constitution will prohibit establishment of state church.]
• Many Anglicans flee to Canada or remain as Tories. 
• Most Anglican clergy, who have sworn loyalty to the King in their 

ordinations, stay loyal. 
• Divisions develop between loyal & partisan clergy and laity.
• 1783 The Treaty of Paris ends the Revolutionary War.



The Episcopal Church

• 1784 Samuel Seabury of Connecticut is consecrated the first overseas 
Anglican bishop by Scottish non-juring bishops, after being elected in 
Connecticut and rejected by Church of England bishops, who, legally, could 
not ordain him. Seabury promised to use the Scottish 1764 Communion 
service, based on the Eastern Orthodox service.
• 1785 The First General Convention of Episcopal Church is held, with clergy 

and lay representatives from Delaware, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, and Virginia. The General Convention 
authorizes the preparation of an American Prayer Book and names itself 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America.
• 1786 The proposed American Book of Common Prayer is approved for use 

on a state-by-state basis.



1786 Book of Common Prayer
Some of the main changes include:
• The term "Minister" is substituted for "Priest" in most places where it 

occurs.
• Although the Absolution of Sins is included, the term "absolution" isn't 

used.
• Some grammatical changes were made in the Lord's Prayer (retained in 

subsequent books).
• The phrase "He descended into hell" was omitted from the Apostles' Creed.
• The Gloria Patri was omitted in most places.
• Prayers for the King and Royal Family were altered or dropped.
• Parents were allowed to be sponsors in Baptism (retained in subsequent 

books).
• The sign of the Cross was made optional in Baptism (retained until the 

1928 Book).



• The Nicene Creed was omitted in Holy Communion (this proved to be probably 
the most controversial change).

• The Communion service closely follows the English 1662 service, rather than the 
Scottish Rite, as in subsequent books.

• The Athanasian Creed is omitted.
• Everything after the Blessing is omitted in the Marriage service (retained in 

subsequent books).
• Burial was allowed to those unbaptized.
• Several services were added, namely the Visitation of Prisoners (taken from the 

Irish BCP), a Harvest Thanksgiving service, and a service for Independence Day; 
the first two were retained in subsequent books.

• The Churching of Women and Commination Services were dropped; the first was 
later restored, while the Commination was not.

• The 39 Articles of Religion underwent extensive revision, and were reduced to 20 
in number.

• The Psalter was totally revised, resulting in 60 "psalms", each made up of 
individual verses chosen from different Psalms.

http://justus.anglican.org/resources/bcp/Ireland/Visitation_Prisoners1711.htm


• 1787 Parliament changes the rules concerning ordination of bishops to 
serve outside of Britain. Samuel Provoost of New York and William White 
of Philadelphia are consecrated bishops by the Church of England. Both 
continue to be rectors. The second General Convention adopts basically the 
present Episcopal Church structure. A Revised Book of Common Prayer 
prepared by White, is adopted; this version of the Book of Common Prayer 
is based on the 1662 Prayer Book with the exception of the 1764 Scottish 
Communion Service.
• 1789 Second General Convention of the Episcopal Church held in 

Philadelphia. House of Bishops and House of Deputies established. 
Constitution and Canons adopted. The Book of Common Prayer is revised 
and adopted. 
• 1789 William White becomes the first Presiding Bishop by virtue of a 

geographical rotation.
• 1794 St. Thomas’ African Episcopal Church admitted to the Diocese of 

Pennsylvania.



• 1795 William White becomes the first Presiding Bishop by virtue of 
seniority and served in that position for over 40 years.

• 1804 Absalom Jones, the Episcopal Church’s first black priest, 
ordained.

• The early 1800s Bishop Provoost of New York secures for New York a 
fair share of the inheritance left by Queen Anne (d. 1714). Methodism 
gains strength in England and the United States.

• 1817 General Convention authorizes the founding of the 
General Theological Seminary in New York City.

• 1823 The Diocese of Virginia establishes a second Episcopal 
seminary, Virginia Theological Seminary, in Alexandria.



• 1833 John Keble, Edward Pusey, and John Henry Newman founded 
the Oxford Movement (Anglo-Catholic). In the following decades, 
many new Religious Orders (i.e., monastic communities) were 
formed.
• 1835 Jackson Kemper ordained bishop and is first missionary bishop 

to American frontier.
• 1839 The Diocese of Virginia establishes the first high school in 

Virginia, Episcopal High School (adjacent to Virginia Theological 
Seminary).
• 1859 General Convention of the Episcopal Church assigned New 

Mexico to the jurisdiction of the Missionary District of the Northwest



• 1861-65 During the American Civil War, Southern Episcopal dioceses 
join the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Confederate States of America, 
but are welcomed back after the war ends. Other denominations 
experience long term (100+ years) splits.

• 1871 Order of deaconesses revived.

• 1873 Evangelical, “low church”-oriented Reformed Episcopal Church is 
founded. Becomes the root organization from break-away groups of 
Episcopalians, including AMIA and ACNA, etc. in the 20th century.

• 1874 General Convention forms Missionary District of New Mexico 
and Arizona.



• 1885 The House of Bishops adopts the Chicago Quadrilateral. 
General Convention approves the Quadrilateral in 1886. 
• 1888 Chicago-Lambeth Quadrilateral on church unity adopted 

by Lambeth Conference of Bishops. 
Chicago-Lambeth Quadrilateral:
The Anglican basis for an ecumenical "Church of the Reconciliation" in 
America should be acceptance of:
• the Holy Scriptures as the Word of God; 
• the Nicene Creed as the rule of faith; 
• the two sacraments ordained by Christ himself (baptism and the 

eucharist); and 
• the episcopate as the keystone of governmental unity in the church.



• 1889 United Thank Offering is founded.

• 1892 Book of Common Prayer undergoes minor revisions. 

• 1920 General Convention designates the Missionary District of New Mexico and South West 
Texas. 

• 1928 Book of Common Prayer revised: includes language updates and a new translation of 
Psalms. “Love, honor, and obey” is dropped from the bride’s vows in the service of Holy 
Matrimony.

• 1929 John Gardner Murray becomes the first Presiding Bishop elected to the office. Previous 
Presiding Bishops served by virtue of seniority in the House of Bishops and initially on a 
geographical rotation.



Sing unto the Lord

• 1940 A new Hymnal is approved. 
• Hymnals have been authorized for the Episcopal Church by General 

Convention in 1789, 1826, 1871, 1892, 1916, 1940, and 1982. 
• Only hymn texts were authorized for the first four hymnals. 

Unauthorized editions of these hymnals with tunes were published 
privately. 
• The 1916 Hymnal was the first to be published with an authorized 

musical edition.



• 1944 Henry St. George Tucker becomes The Episcopal Church’s first Presiding Bishop having such 
duties on a full-time basis, resigning his diocesan jurisdiction.

• 1948 World Council of Church convenes in Amsterdam as a “fellowship of churches which 
confess Jesus Christ as God and Savior.” Archbishop of Canterbury Geoffrey Fisher presides.

• 1952 General Convention renames the Episcopal Diocese of New Mexico and Southwest Texas.

• 1961 John Hines of Texas is elected Presiding Bishop. Strong social justice commitments elicit a 
negative reaction from conservatives.

• 1970 The first authorized women members join the House of Deputies.

• 1973 John Allin of Mississippi is elected Presiding Bishop for a 12-year term.
The Episcopal Diocese of New Mexico and Southwest Texas renamed the Episcopal Diocese of the 
Rio Grande.



• 1974 Eleven women ordained as priests by “irregular” service in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

• 1976 Episcopal Church General Convention approves ordination of 
women in all three orders: bishop, priest, and deacon, and “regularizes” 
1974-75 ordinations. First reading on new Prayer Book.

• 1977 Pauli Murray was ordained the first African American woman priest.

• 1979 Second reading approves new (present) Book of Common Prayer.

• 1982 A new Hymnal is approved.



• 1985 Edmond Browning of Hawaii is elected Presiding Bishop for a 12-year 

term.

• 1989 Barbara Harris consecrated bishop suffragan of Massachusetts: first 

woman bishop in the Anglican Communion.

• 1997 Frank Griswold of Chicago is elected Presiding Bishop for a 9-year 

term.

• 2000 General Convention approves “Called to Common Mission,” a revised 

version of the Lutheran Concordat, establishing full communion between 

the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) The Episcopal Church, 

effective January 1, 2001.

• 2003Gene Robinson, an openly gay priest, consecrated as bishop of of New 

Hampshire.

• 2006Katharine Jefferts Schori elected and consecrated first female 

Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church and first (and only) female 

primate in the Anglican Communion. 



• 2009 General Convention charges the Standing Commission on Liturgy and 
Music to develop theological and liturgical resources for same-sex blessings 
and report back to the General Convention in 2012.
• 2011 The Episcopal Church inaugurates a full-communion relationship with 

the Northern and Southern provinces of the Moravian Church in North 
America.
• 2012 The Episcopal Church approves the trial use of an official liturgy to 

bless same-sex couples and their unions, called “The Witnessing and 
Blessing of a Lifelong Covenant.” 
• 2015The Most Reverend Michael Bruce Curry was elected as the 

27th Presiding Bishop and Primate of The Episcopal Church. First African-
American to serve as PB. Convention debates same-sex marriage - when:

June 26, 2015, the U.S. Supreme Court held in a 5–4 decision that the 
Fourteenth Amendment requires all states to grant same-sex marriages and 
recognize the marriages of same-sex couples on the same terms and 
conditions as the marriages of opposite-sex couples, with all the 
accompanying rights and responsibilities. 


